
the garm and the eftenthle,
Win Of Good Solis.

Much bas been promised, but not as yet ful-
filled, in discovering the qualities of soils, by
analysts We dd not hear that men buy land by
the indications ofScientific investigation, nor do
they lay out much moneyin improvement under
the guidance of the lights of science. While
there is every degree of opinion as to the value
of scientific teaching, common sense, by com-
mon consent, in the matter of judging of the
qualityof soil, relics upon familiar signs. What
these signs may be arc matters of opinion in
which men differ, and in which, no doubt, they
often greatly err, but they consider them at
heart the best that are offered.

This is a point of much more Interest than
may at flint view be supposed. Men buy and
sell continually, and spend their means under
the light of opinions which rest on no satisfac-
tory grounds; and when we compare them with
the precepts set forth in aomeof the earliest wri-
ters upon agriculture, there seemsto have been
very little advance made. Virgil treats very tul-
ly of the nature and quality of soils. Re tells
us of the best soils for olives, and for grapes, for
sheep and goats, for tillage and for pasturage.—
Re speaks ofgood soils and poor soils, ofthe

" Coarse, lean gravel op the mountain aides."
There are also, he says, "salt earth" and "bitter
earth," which are not fi t to sow, and of which
it la said—
"Sweet grapes degenerate there, and fruits, declined
From their first tlav'rons taste,renotume their kind."

Then it is shown how to test these salt or bit-
ter soils; but nothing is said of "sour soils," of
which we bear so much in modern agriculture.

The poet next instructs us how soils may be
known—

"The tatter earth, by bandlinr we mayfind
With ease diatiuguished from the meagre ;
Poor soil will crumble into dust, the rich
Will to the lingers cleave like clammy pitch."

It is to be hoped that science may be so ap-
plied in this matter, that we may have soon
something very different from the crude notions
here expressed, to which men may feel safe in
entrusting themselves in a point of such impor-
tance.

In illustration of the imperfect judgments
which men hold as to character and capabilities
of soils, let the changes which have been made
in certain sections of country be called to mind.
There are many,perhaps, who will recollect, or
who have heard from others, of portions of Bal-
timore county, lying for many years in a state
of Impoverishment, and doubtless characterized
as "lean" soil, or "hungry " soil, or by some
term to denotethat it was something less than
good soil, until, by some happy thought, it was
migrated to add to it a sprinkling of lime, not
sufficient to make the slightest appreciable
change in its appearance or Its external quali-
ties ofany kind ; nothing whatever by which it
might be concluded that it was not " lean " or
not " hungry," but this sprinkling has made all
the difference between its former condition,
when it was very poor,and its present condition
when it is very rich.

Agate, take a large body of lands in western
and southern Maryland, west of the bay—lands
hardly excelled in fertility. It is within the
memory of many that these lands were poor,
exhibiting all common signs of poverty—sedge,
briars, poverty grass, lee. Nothing whatever
has been added to change the qualities by which
they would have been pronounced unfitfor cul-
tivation; nothing to make it less "lean," or
" hungry." or " meagre "to outward show. All
that has been done to them was the lightest pos-
sible dusting once a year of sulphate of lime
(plaster.)

The same may be said as to changes, so mar-
vellous, by the use of guano. The merest dust-
ing has madeall the difference between abject
poverty and generousfertility. It is very true
that change of texture and color, have been
brought about by the accumulation of vegetable
matter, and under the influence of good culture;
and when they have become improved we re-
cognize these as qualities of good land. But
what we need is something to assure us that
lands which we reject as poor and incapable of
improvement are really so. May we not be de-
ceived as to these, as we have been heretofore
by the limed and the plastered and the guanoed
lands? Who will undertake to say that the nat-
ural constitution of any of them makes them in-
capable ofthe highest degree ofculture.

We take as an illustration the lands of Ann
Arundel county, familiarly known as "piney
woods." Wherever sand is prevailing char-
acteristic they seem to be given over to barren-
ness or pine trees. There may be a necessity in
this, but we doubt it. We know that the lands
of Mr. Coke of Norfolk, were ofa " thin, gravel-
ly, and light soil," and thought incapable of
growing wheat, yet they became celebrated for
their fertility, under judicious and liberal treat-
ment, producing, as stated by Mr. Colman in his
report on the Agriculture of England, " an av-
erage yield on the whole estate of from forty to
forty-eight bushels per acre."

We are quite well acquainted with a case of
improvement ofsoil of apparently similar char-
acter—a blowing sand that would hardly pro-
duce in rye the seed sown upon it, and having
no substratnm of clay within many feet of the
imrface, which was made eminently productive
by the use of lime and other fertilizers. It is
possible it contained latent qualities which made
it really superior, but there was nothing which
indicated it to the eye.

The truth is, that such light lands are greatly
misjudged- It is too common a beliefthat they
cannot be made to produce profitably the more
valuable crops, such as wheat and grass. Some
of the better sorts are considered good tobacco
and corn lands, as indeed they are, producing
these valuable crops more surely than those of
closer texture; and as regards tobacco, of much
superior quality. They endure the droutbs of
our summer better, being more open to the in-
fluence ofoccasianal showers, and refreshed and
invigorated by light rains, which make no ho-
preesion on those of different character. For
the same reason the setting of the tobacco crop
Is more easily effected, lighter rains making a
planting season, and the young plants taking
more readily, and growing off more freely.

From these facts, perhaps, it has become cus-
tomary, to distinguish heavier lands, and to as-
sume that the lighter are unfavorable to the
growth of these crops, when they are only in
some degree less Imitable. This means that they
produce, commonly, lighter crops from the same
degree of fertility. but it may be doubted, when
the less amount of labor they need is taken into
consideration, whether they are less profitable.

But as to the capability of such lands to pro-
duce maximum crops of wheat, take the facts
above alluded to, averageyield of wheat on
the very large estate of Mr. Coke of Norfolk, of
forty to forty-eight bushels to the acre—and in
the season of 11344-45,a very favorable one, anaverage of fifty-six bushels per acre on a large
farm of " thin,gravelly, light soil, thought inca-
pable of growing wheat," before It had been
fairly tried. Of the same character is the other
case alluded to, in which a blowing sand of, ap-
parently, the worst description, was made to
produce a crop of forty-two bushels of wheat,
end alternate with grass and corn—making
Leavy crops of the former, and fourteen barrels
of corn (72 bushels shelled) to the acre.

But we set out to remark upon the want of
any sure indications by which we may distin-
guish between good and bad soils, when unim-
proved. Let us learn the lesson that the ordi-
nary signs of worthlessness fail us. and be cau-
tious to condemn, not hastily, to barrenness,anYportion of our favored land. Let a fair and lib-
eral attempt at improvement tied the worth of
all before we pronounce them unfit forgenerous
culture.—Baltimore Run.

Raspberry Vinegar.
A lady, last season, sent ns a bottle of raspber-

ry vinegar, which proved, with water, to be one
of the most refreshing drinks we ever tasted.
She made it after the following receipt :

" Take three or four quarts of raspberries, put
I horn in a stone crock, bruise them witha spoon,
and cover them with vinegar. Let them stand
t wenty.tonr hours. Then strain this juice thro'
a jelly bag and pour it on to fresh berries,letting
this stand another day. Repeat this process un-
til yon have the quantity you desire. Add to
each pint of juice one pound of anger. Put it
into a preserving kettle and allow it to heat suf-
ficiently to melt the sugar. When it is cold,' putit into bottles. It will for several years."

We desire no more delightful summer drink.

Raspberry Wine.
Bruise the finestripe raspberries with the back

of a spoon ; strain them through a flannel bag
into astone jar; allow one pound of fine pow-
dered loafsugar tp the quart of juice; stir these
welt together, and -cover the jarclosely. Let it
stand three daye, stirring up themixture every
day; then pouroff the clear liquid, and puttwo
quarts of sherry to each quart of Juiceor liquid.
Bottle it up, and it will he fit to use in afort-
night. By adding brand, Of
sherry, the mixtureC%pacwin beraspber

yry insteadbrandy.

LAW NOTICE-NEW MI,I.

BENTLEY 4 FITCH havlmg seen:fated EL s. Bairtn,
with themas partner In the practice ofthe law to all Ile vari-

ona branches, the Imaintaswill hereafter he gone In the name of

Ben.tley,Fitch&Bentley,
etal alltrainees ememeed le them erill he attended te with prompt-
ttEs•exel fidelity. Mee same so oecupledby Bentley& Fltch.

S. I. SIINEELSI L. P. EITEL..... S. S. =INSLEY. ES.
SiVELSOSO. Jamszy ISGS.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICENSEO AUCTIONEER'sICLIS DRY OCKU/S sod oil lands or Meretiandiso and Woo

Montrose, Ps. Dee..6. IBM —V

Examining Surgeon!
ratatr,EliVilfzbi tLe 4t":g

md gleecomm.am to sll .I.Mbxl to Pensions srlunuend &Hs
t

pllestlonsthst may be rsentedto hien,Att Montrose, N. u.co4";
st J. & Tirbelri Hote . E. PATRICK.liontrcee,Aprilll.l/68.-tf

McOOLLUM & SEARLE.
Ittorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, 817SQ. CO., PA.
nikeeitLaitcrap'• Nei Brick Bullding, cam Lathrop, Tyler

& Rllay's Store.
8..de1....u.utt, • D. W. 6 aaacirahrnary IT.I.Rta I

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at- Law !

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORK
Montrose. Aura% 16.1861+5[

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER !

Montrose, Pa.
Montrone, April4. ISt4.-if

HOME 1121111ANCE CGMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Matte si.hatary.lBl.4. • SI.II.YORIMI.LULUlatieL 724803.92.

J. MILTON Sawa, Secretary. Ottaz. 3.ll..arra,Pluideso.
Jong bloGx..Asatlagoad Bee'ry. I.,Wmagumen,V. Prat.
Pollcitelomal and reatweel by tba andartyynad, at kLotboe,

craerthe Pasbelce..
BILtINGS STROUD, Agent,

Kadmst,Ps-au1yt.1862.41

NEW FIRIN.
lipp-nowi. warns & WARNER hays altered Into a co.

Partnership for the punier of selling Du GoodsGrixterlest
Crocks hisnlteare, Iron and steel. Boots and Stsisna Hata Caps.
&r...at th

ey.
e General FindingWare preihnialy occupied by ht_ B. WII.

W& hon.
We nsipectftlEly solidi the patronap ofall.

Monitose, /sour, I, 1813.

-• . -
JEFF. GRIFrIB.
Y. IL WARNER.

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

LVTNO Mthseed the Foundryand muck an nand of P. H.H COTIVIII. le preparedto mambo:Um

Plows and other Castings,
=VW,found Ina Ocisati !Bs" ix dunk m 1 'KA
Foundry opposite the Post Office

/a New Milford. Pa.
N. B. OLD LEON WANTED. fbr which I IC p•)MIL

O. F. MEEKER.
New)Ultata.Rem It2/14.47P

$0 Z Oil 0 1 11
irAfirel9Vitapr iyaNt.B.by

OZODOEMourtri'AsLot yet=sae rar • by_
Mach . WAD, WATEOI7B FOSTER.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA,
Fe.redwing hair. rovule by LEEL Tuttani.B: mcmthme.oct..l66.

PHOTOGIMPIE ALBUM.
FOE BALE BY

ABEL MAULVatic.,Pa. Deattatar

1865 - 1865

Mightier. years ustalillab[nowt. Y. City
e Onlytiarallible remeoina "

" Flue from ?ohms "

Not dangerous to the Human Family,
" Ram coma outof their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Exter's
Is • Nate—used for Rams,
Sflus, EO/3511,6, RLacc

Rao AST% QG &0.

''Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator
iSqllqultt or wash dined to
&Amy. and also no a pre-
ventive for tied Boca, .14c.

"Costar's'lllec'ePow,r for Insects,
1. rot Moths. Moogaltos,
Piens. Iloil.BitgA I moots
on Plants, Fowls. Ani-
mals, Stt An. /Lc. As. Ac.

Sold by all Pro=bets sod Itlo!lenryor ,Ybere.
W.! ! ! 11rvrAna ' 1 ! ofall svortblevarnltationa
LT Soo tlug•' CurrAn's" tame la oo each Hot, llottlo,and

Flask, before you buy
1-I..nry R. COatar,

'X- Pars.,U. Dlr.. 487 Itan..ba•v, A to Yost.
Ur bold by all Droulas sod Dealers In Montrom Pt.

1 .46:-S.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Fortner's tlitzette (English) gin

wigs and proven by Elibires 11.1one tan. 01 me will have
fly and descendantsno less lA. 34 to thnro yearn Now. I,
Icy thin Inunrane family can be kayl down, in..) would C., 11.1/1.0
moire fhod than sanld turtain (Amin hunint n.lnes.

Se," Ciarraiettilvertlbetnent In One Taber.

1805.
RATS versus 111.1 S .Whoever ell[Aaf 111J1.V.1rig emsll

bt,d, fes cruel moo whoever olds in extertnineldnk—ft ATit is
benefactor. We should Dimon]. aims corresimudents to "hoe or
the benefit or theirexperience In driving OM times pests. e raved
something beside.dno, eau ,sad tntrni tor th:e business..—relcientir.
it American, N.

For "ObsTsn'e" advert:amis./ in Ude paper.

1,*(35.
“CIaSTAII'S RAT EXTERN!INAMR le aimple, pate, glad

nth.—the wart perlactRATet.ten, mecum are have ever attcne.
ed, Every Eat that ranrelit. Pl,rtil prel.atednon Afro 4i SI
reale., will eat It, .el I vary •e, :Let gala It a I.] cle,t/. tal,vat
Bogle place aadistant as p.a011.1.•haus where the mediae...mud,
ea,_l,ake abase. Mich , Atirtar.i
Ur See Everaiia-advetteement in this pet*,

1 "404'5.
AOUSZIC EEP !IRS troub'ell with vernun rf.ell to wr, uo Inneer.:1 I bey use `•('oer.- Alet's"- Ext,m.thator. W. bar t tt to our Pal14setion ; and If a Ix.x would ha% e It. e bawetrl.

pea,unn, but they reected nk.thlng ; but t' ,wl :ter,' article kuoclr•
111 breathout of Rate, .111t.., Itoacbut. Antes. and 11.. a uulek
erthan we ran write a. It ,Truat d•mead elI Oaf toe teun
try.—Llgtedlua, Obln.

11,— Sue ..Coarse ' ad..rlermentIn tllepsper.

1P.4455.
VOICE FROM THE FAR W EsT. -_Bl.eaklngor•Coerr.Or

R4. Roach, Ant, &c. Exterruz,ntot r. or, cndn and pn.sislons
arS drat/I:rood annualls InGrant llonnt4 v.,_roaa than 000ki psl
tor • ton of this Rat and Luna kr --(Lancaster, Wila-onso,,
Htrald.
virSec —Onsrmie" aclvertLoomar4 InI.llls paper.

I. 0.4(35.

FARMERS AND 11 ,I.SER that
handredpnt dnitarli worth Gnut..

of shim bycan ''' r. I7ZA-a!
anach, Ant, Sc. Exterminator, LK,nyht and un,l frecly.

P' s. -COSTAIis- advertisement :atlas paper

SW' Sold In MONTROSE. PA.

Gir Bs all Druarista sod Dcal,rs. "am.

NEW GOODS
Wt Reduced PrWes.

Ti4z.:.,°,-,,1''..;;;;.Ta.°.-..h.`,`,T:'4.°,','.4`h°,'"'""".
B. R. Lyons & .co.,

oat too•feedthebartgry,Thut to()LOTUS thonewho torlat, to
MATHS', withthe BYST ARTICLE of

Ready Made Clothing,
tobefoandfa the Coo nty, equal toany Currom Woltz ItuoiWpb
lEULNT E DNOT TO RIP.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
ifestsandr Pants, of every variety.
pa AI..nExTENmvE......",., 1111INIHATE & CAPS,

lateStat7le.4l TaAN E.T.A0771=3.
Montnne, Aprll 17,'65. S. LANGDON.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GORE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints!
Delaines!

Sheetings !
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes I
Gaiters ! Balmorals

Groceres and Hardware!
Ready-Made Clothing!

Hats! Caps! Yankee Notions
arand all our MV1,DF....X9 VARIETY of etoet. We rest hawmore room for our NEW GOODS, and are detortained to clean out
the oldstock. Ilif-Colue androe or Wore purchaatup.

UP' The htzhcat.prlooc witawya paid for Butter. Uninand Pro.
duce of an Plod. J. JehinuN.

Pain:Pao, April ISCA—tf

SCOT T'S
POPULAR REMEDIES.

These Med!dna are warranted If used seeortling to direction.
Try them and If not endletectory return our half the medicine and
lie money will be refunded. I hove sold thoesatalsof bottle.. but
none have returned.

scarsCHOLER/ CURATE'
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OP THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

Vila medicine le wropotexl of Om and Ibobb and cameo •a Im.
mediate reaction to the byaern.and la hatno/eee to all. It two beet
used 1n tbe

SPOTTED FEVER.
to► number of can% and proved effectual. Full dlrectloua on eachbottle. Pans GO 0000..

SCOTT'S
SANATIVE CERATE.

FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
OLIAPPFD HANDS,
INDOLENT TCMORS,
SPRAINS BRUISES
PILES? COUICEI, 6C

It ts composed of vegetables, and Is entirely barmlemb Frio?
Imentygivecentta box,

Duofirs,—Wehave hodample opportunity of !reales the et,
toeof your GeV. for mauy year% iv:1..16w! It ea you moommend
11, and we have Do heeltation co recommending it tohe dpublic.L. W ISINOII.I. 11, ILD.Newfor.

GALVIN 0. HALSEY, M., D.Ato.t.reee,
Wm. H.PIER, M. D., Wilkeelarre.

RenaldUredbyL.Beatt_ Scranton, Pe. And for sale by
I.N. BULARD. MoutrW, weru) a SON, Nem If11111.11.
IRA SCOTT, Bellnoville.

Menteina. Tor 101h.112,111.--t1

InternationalfirelosuranceCompany
OP NEW-YOP.K.

Office, 113 Broadway.

14; ul I BRIARS,
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
liatuvros BRUCE, Vice-President.

Ouvra Dasar., Acting Secretary.
BILLINGg STBOIJ D. Agent

Katattuk, /man 11.11115-19

A WORD TO THE WISE.

W7PRIFE & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

£IS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,
But makes the Look Stitch

THE VERDICT OF T 1 PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR..

The foot of thenbefog monof those Machines sod THAN 1/F
ANY tITII

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

For further particulers the Ac.int. where the diOlrcnlray le• or nmelithce •vr

l'artics ll,tt hat, lllted ~thor so r-ule.l St+udar,l NlArtllLte havothem e !%, ITten 10•,,Y Ir
favor 01 tIL,o.

EVERT MACUINE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
I=

semnal mantle Itrecota, aenos tteelf al,vt all others.

1. Wanly and tacell.•nor ofn•II, r. work
tagendady 1,11 on ,t Ik. n• 4, w,.. and ....ton t ooda-21,111tint, quilting, gati,rlon. I on, cording,f ad braiding.

1, Mr, nab of trams that 1011 notr; nor navel.
r, Tnnl,ot kto.ido In0,04,0 .nn kny wo thrtnol, d

In net ornfor. lea. !Inn'', to vq, rolalr
4. Sva-e, vltl•,, ;:t 11. e la. ola.hotl lr, 1.1,,t.rdoir, awey

morn co o,N•rivntl• nf tht
tension of thefiLd, Mead.

Knreatacnatrrap,eti ~tin • et AO..
TtleaellTe w`tn all thenew!nler-rt m,et,.. Rarranted nn,!...Mart./I,ro51,•e, at Ms.. et et,r,
r: e best ol Ham. 1:111,1,,,te 1 given. tvvnasX litl,Dazto In

U. a. %loan..aed _

J. 30.15G5.-1.1
J. P. W. RILEY

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Westert
-
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FIRE INSU RANCE.
- --

Thelheurance Co. ofNorthAmerica,
PH.11.A11h:1.1.1-11A,

Has Established an Agency in Montrose,Ps.
This isthe oldest Insurance a). i n the U. States

OABII ITAI.PAID
=MECM 0.5 K OM

11/.100,000

THErat., are 111,wnetLLn of sr.7[...l('Lr.ri, i In N. Y.
elcirwhere.aucl ItsDim c. /r r.-rt f , r r:nr.r arse.
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GOOD PIANO ?
EMI

CABINET ORGAN!
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0. D. REMAN'S
ME

Y••ti ,c+n he
Supoont with way

TLlng Jo the Doe of

Musical Merchandise,
072133

PIANO
EZEI

.JE%VSLIAJZI'.
A LS,)—AA the ~t tl y aarr.runt er. -

PURE Silver-Ware
itnd F.L.ti6.J6WKLRRS In toy,:

N. 8.-1 HiI only the Prabas of not r lea" Bosun
New-Yore Sfaten, and all Piaboa scr;d by rue wilt be

tr;.t t4tr one rear.

Cabinet OrgansWarranted for Five Yeara
r. S.—lf To nrant !r(odor Inrarnmont, don't cr.:.

Your. tray,

0. D. ELEMAN
=I

GROCERY AM) SALOON.
!tolet.lrect. where th. at

tout, recite Such loam,: a, al' , oto.se trout b c/o, :
taro t.l.owed parttqatla- :At, allot,to 0l tit,,g op or

LADCES' SALGati,
and canfurnlah.ll drdrvd pried rooms n. Le DIES led GEN
TLEM.E.N, or for Ladles alone.or vaLedoen&lota

REFRESHMENTS T
o. ^to tie Maud Oyetere. Harr orA

Ergs, Boast Deaf. f iLeaa, Itut,on Mope, rolykeas lo every
form hotor cold, Plea lad Tongue. Loteder, Sordlta., fact
everything thenosret latone.

lu the way of drinks, we Sooneverythlogincept eyirlisone or al.
coholin beverages. ofloweret!,nors ere of thr hest quality and
warrectrd ;.nre AterWiner. ...Sin, Savvaptard la, Soda
Water. Small tear hr. Itx Crmr.. Ie

Wehate...cured the terriers of a 01, clam Cook and warrant
everything prepared to so:. tt, moat diVerrilled tsetse

GONFEOTtONERY.
Wohare on hand theIhrh.e, etehk of Coofealc,:.. ry ever brought

Intothe County. Weno f unit, at solo:ea:de or stall 313ything
thle 11nethat may hers led for, and ea cheap ae can he tougt.t

anywhere.

Tobacco and C9ars
Chewingawlernoat no Totacco of every brand, and C ,gars ofe,.

Cry,qfrom a•• coot grab" to lbe guest flavored Havana.

14arrC)(e3rillOSSW
Ourstock of Groceriescon bebeetle%hie part of the want,

f;:fl=Y:Koirt.7.lalttprint,, '''Z'Ot,TrttatrLkort,'
Falai...rife. end evervv.inn In that lire of ate best qualities,ln
any quantLy from ono poundto IS too,

One oodeavoe will betoploaavall 'ohomay favor ue with their
PatroaaCe.Pieditlnue ousels" totaint..in deal and to the etrictly

One Price System !
L. KIRBYMott/Ms Deeembar te1.113114.4V. E.

TO RENT.
TV.l.ol:4lo.lN.raVfvfx W rent G,r WO rerun
qu,reLinos. Um 110th V. W. M. man,

{-iihf BOMBS & BUIR.

SC }1 A_NTON, P.A.,
E=l

142 Ja. Et sff7
!RON, STZ3I3., NSILS,

bplka. brunblr,builder. ria d ware 1,-broadand Mlnlatffuppller
de Mlne 111fferentkart boarder bank and Trollbolked

Carrlagr Ntearrialt fTrlag A c ire Ckelna and Ilorra Bo Ls
Nnta V. eehen, Patent erne I LIM' I lan b. Malleable
fro. /lune .pokes. rendre Spindler. Bow* Ptlea,

Ya:eat ',tuber, Enameled Leatter, b Ipbote
eta, a kenern' ea- rty ofUarrlngt and

11,a faetur,a „lonic de.,
411,1/ r Clot m, et nl ntl, to rl I-pa, of car rock,and offer.r band Klan•Untn.l.Csr, can be roamd drew her, In Lill par

of the St.Ve
dOclle 1 ',Veit dltrr 11 lumen Harmsen gledeen,

P 1 "sin re. • T. Mellott. /Wye Grind.
Woe* Plaster Pa-lr mr.nt 'tour WindtLro

AGRICITLTIJRAL EMPLEZENTS,
Pal pm 11111 a dSawn- Enn,r, Dora[
ra olt a Parrr. Parting 1r ,wr lllanth.:'rahtat

rise ',lnn/ f' &ran r BUM Nan, OW
-011 on I . r 11-nd k a•rrrar ,, L cietne and

g 4.7 a' nth.' Ite th..g Fairtmaks • b,alea,dr..
leronton 11pr 1 r. 1 ".4

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND tOS:E, TIIE LARGE AND NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO
their OVF,IICO.ATS artGood and Cheap. No,

Styl,a of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

Ellin, SALT, TEA ENE & GROCERIES
A'.I nf rnnathy Rtth GOLD at the WI grellt de
11,. flan, tvz,v, 811/N tr. & CU.
3i(Altrw,e, Sept. V)th. IBEA.

NEW GOODS
TrILEA rctnrnedc from Noy York wlth •

Eood

\VatC/le.S, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, St Fancy Goody,

to *hitt] t,cy **old Invite .1:0 0dt..n,., of Mc, frstcnda. Thoy
kovro E.:Kllsh, American.. and Sara Wr.tcht.r,

Ow.tr. U '•Iar S!:ver •.f poperlorproiltlmo Enameled,
Corot, too nod 1.31a.a.a.,1MetaofEarlkm.aidl P:da,,acorc,clc. Yna:del.am: F.tody Fin.r 1,11 ~ of ever) r rile arid

price. Gild 8,c4.1,14. Ic-rtlece, ("hate:lune.
4::d Neck clodoc Gold and

aedl ee.O.ALI

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
I,olrer 11.er.e. utl,r

Feu.t vel Caeets,
:1al nreldo

Cane.. it 1...ate4
SA'sre ever hrenet.t Int.. tir,nne

ecuopr.eler. every wilelelu uee.seo.e very beau.
tlf 5c,....tv .11,0 orr.a.Lee.ts.. a nice Ice of Vans of

,11.40A110e, ,•10ek, 1' 0. 10, Praels. V0.10. and Oulter
81...0.0 0.4 T:lcin.Lt.,,N,n.,.130.2 1ack every varol). Ba-

rorneter.,l;!.,rt.,,,,,N. e.1 1...e. t•eierelee.
t. Cl:ueee, Sc. n isi

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very he.=ten, GOVER BAKER'S

Family Sewing Machines,
ItP.'rt”, .o 4 Wutrr arr. 7Le shot, Gf were

trough: r w!! he +.141 nn the most favorable tem,
klntlaof

Watches and Clocks Repaired
ts.e. b EST NidtiNEß ; also EN °RAVIN°

Ibia 6kI,T ,TVLS.

• EVANS ez ALLEN.
Hal oltlocs, •ppoette foe Post Otto.

B!,Koenitro.Uor lett -14,5,1

IcIEVIt 0001)8: NEW GOODS:
H, HALL a CO3

34 Court street, Bingitautton,
I.ve con••.nr.':y on lune. a Isfze ozock ofrood., adaptedto the Fall.
past.!, tor fleas: 11144,...11“n.

MEE

GLASS-WALE, LAMPS
TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.
1101:ii Ft GOODB,

CARPETR, oIL.CLOTLIS,
WOODEN-WARE,

CLTLERY,

Ifrressnts 1st!! `K• s. k )st,b,ng prices.
IL H. HALLa CO

Dlns- 1.,,,n. N.Y. Isss.ao,er

~~ r~. r-=
O'FE 1:,;;;. t'... ; ;:.:s, ,t .414.1. LL.:cast.; fr,..1 toraft. • in

•L,•‘:,eriorseortmettot

;,..0,, TAI,e-v- GRCCE R I E S . t.- •
-,7,

SCR/A RS, 7 KA ,`,, OOP:FRE, .5.P ICh,',FL(IIII-.
afl ,•t I.T. I ';!.o th ~,,k or bar,/,) FISH, Aud er
article-. :;..,1 ;.• • ..1, I-z. , ..g.;rovorl,.

Floor by the Wholesale and ratan.
All :leap to hoent, Ihope to •eto:ve a ilhera: star. o I c.PtAlrp
- .

N 1- I,..: , t,; . t.catclarlurt..llerraldfor? ELTB."I/ B.s.CON"sne
,KIM

REMOVED, AGAIN !
" The Famous Barber."

7.71 tc.v. me Reber.
;;; • liartrrr. latr 4,f Liar',

At
n your aervl

Strad door above &ctrle.'s Hotel, Up St.tirs.
el=

Still Alive !
«E monk the101 l 11rtit ve nee etlu 'OM

1 1 1{, 1,". I:1, E. V.. 11.1 '10.4•11b,
02,111, WOOl., aril 1/111,Ne 11,0TH...re, at Uit• (11,11 1 • I A .1,, D." one tn;n: r.• 'en of Nlontrn+e, on
Inn ,nakr Torneake. .11 11'ill/ii H. ITT,

M0n,...e..1..ne6. Idd. -1.1 1.1.111,1,1

UNDEItTiiKING !
A :11,•••:! ,-,: ,,,, ,L.Joetbeen 11.31,,r,g rt.-at 1norovotEnt. Ir

, r..,11nr,,
viol Nrol parr...orgy ofWsfrl. LI, pol.l r,C .7 11.5-ar
It V 'et.1,1.5...*1. 115:r. Y

Nan t. 5 1.65.4f

112 EAT MARKET,
On Public Avenue, near Searle'3 Hotel.

KESPconstantlyon brtr.d.,,,....0d•nr.r.1) of MEATS
or 5i11c1.1.1.. CL.SII. pml.l for 13E.‘.2.F CATTLE.,

CALTEr.,.mILEEr.rraELAILITS. AL", f or TITDErra
11111,1,15 55. 51115

8 .T.H z°z °°><•! Li Fai3TOOK H &WLIT.
blarlirnee.P rb 15.19M..1

Carriage Shop
LLBBLAST

,-

THE LATEST STYLES.
- JOHN SAUTTER

IMPEPTFULLY anoonnoesaltat he • now prepared bent
JUL all ktatut of fart:acute,or themost farhlortable order, and war-
ranted to ft with elegance awl Pas`.

LADIEri' lato,t New York Ay!e
rirSho.. over I. N Beaune. rl
Uontrrue, Non, t.1661.—tt.

HOOTS AND SHOES
ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

WE wank' erne:trolly Infirm the public that we have Itert1. 1 opetwd a new hoot And enoe More to this platy, first door
above the lame lionee, where we keep on band an Meortmentof La,tie.. Illaree, and t %Irene' Shoes, a• well es Men's Boot,
liannornt.s err d ttrogaue: also, Custom Beta told thee, made antirepulsed In the very t.e...te4 etyl•, And at the ehorteet. notice-

TAYWIt b V ZWITT.
Weal 604 t!II&& Mal L una.-aa

NEW GOODS
133

3. R. DE WrIT'S.
MIELE entooiber la noloopeningWear Gootrant pricea conformed

to the altatul rain° of all PIA, of merchendlze ; VERY
It?MI BELOWft:K.lAm. nt Sept, Intti. Of arbk.b can bo found
LAMES . DRESS GOODS to all It, rarletr•

Great barpritor In Lalllea' Cloaktoo, Waterproof Cloth, /reach
Black Clotht, and Colored MI Wool Cloaking,.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Blink Clotho, Doe Skim, Coatlop, Fang Coafloterco. ICentockY
Jcsult, ',beep •amq Ontincu,be. Also, Tailors Trizcznlnvi.

LoOMESTICS.
Brown and nlcartedll.. Dentma Tact np P7acne4 C
I) TOWTI4"

Notions.
Omit varlet, or limp and Itahnornl Skirts. Ladle( Men's and
Cnildrvr.'s ilo!lery, Buttons, Carob., Skirt Braid, 131ndinzs,Tb ,wwl
of all Undo, Uncnlne Twist, KJ:Lithos Cotton, So. tr.O.

Boots 8 Shoes.
Non's sod Boys' Boots, Illalldrees Cotr-t1 Mrs. lima=
Shoos, Gaiters, BoOnarsi Shoes. Women Calf hoe .

GROCEROES.
Sugar, et nett not to be beaten. VERY 13 EAT QUALITY

Greet, Blank. and Jaren Term, Unfree, Spice, Ginger, Saler:Gas,
aff and Tenancy, Bird tined. &o. du.

NEW FIRM!
13ALDWIN & ALLEN,

1=

FLOtili, FEED, SALT, FORK,
FISH, SidOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars

I 2 MCCirVIOJE;f3.9
Timothy Seed, & Seed Wheat,

BROOMS, NAILS, &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN. - Will. L. ALLEN
]burrow.wed aide Public Avenue. torril 18,1864.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hutu,' boon noollw.l InMONTILOSE...I now We LAST it

AT F.. .A. ' S
rwlro tt.ll'l,' "7.,7;,`;..w1t..nd1d the mtlre 6toek of Itch

mcefved Rom :iev yore
the best hosortrcent of

Silver and Plated Ware
ever orered In Montrose.

A lintendld Amort ment of Casters, Cake Itmtkcts.Copt, Goblets.
Am, also flake and Ileti ahem. Altoona, and Forks.

Acomplets Aesortment of Goldand Silver Cl atehes, American.
Engl sh. and nvelss.
tineciaclrs. allver and Plated. Flee. solld Gold Jewelry, Loci,

eta and tthat as, Nupeln Rises horn 15 cents toKM. wild. l 9 care
Finger Itlngs. Gold and Silver Thimbles. Pocket &lives. Ivor>
Table Knives, drc.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
Inetreceived andfor axle 'y U. D. DEMA.N.

Meet roee..laeuare 11.1964.
Tiled= of W=v4 NV fames. antiFoster ray:" alteonseil of

4toek ili•sks, Wu:chef. lete•ify. and Silver Ware to our
ei s• :ones., Mr. SS 1,. Brv.a, we wo oW earnestly

eesel nor patron's:Atheeon Ilcuenerally, who ran he In went of
se) et fee ets e, e.eetien,ituoixls,to doetaloa • Mn anti exert:tee
hlsttoek." tternembee-000 door above Scarle's Motel.

Repairing as Usual.
Montrose. Nov. 16.1568 O. D. BEMA.N

NEW STOCK
OF

Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Men,
Boys and Children,

Almost Every Variety, Style and Price,
GEM

A Chip Hat, worth 15 cst., to a Fine Leghorn
or Fur Hat,

OFFERED

At Very Near Old Prices.
ALSO,

A New Stock of Ladies', Men's and Childrens

SHOES.
Lester best toots and Shoes constantly on

hand.

Shoe Findings of all kinds.
Fine Buck Gloves, &c., &c.

I millaotfail to eon my ..tOMe. to pace ucd quality, Cali nod eG

Store on _Vain-street, one dnor below the Pustlies

S;4'A Large Assortmentc—?„,,o*. -. :.0 ,12,...nir:4,..; OF
N .:- ,T,• :v..*_,, 4
~*':. :Fi:l-i,r '4 ." :"Z, FANCY FORS,~- ,;4-re f-;',,

'edl yt_ "-A-- Being Manufactured
'!1..'•4'...--.'" ''--....

'

FOIL

Fall andWinter Trade
L. C. KEELER.

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

FUBHITURE STICRLISHEENT
OF

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF MAIN ST.

'lI l oolni been flared end group nn• -ProW.
ved the p-oprieturrel_rtfull) announces to theolte•

ten. of IfoBtrose slot I lee the, he le conslonfl)
mlakingandkuepaonhekna 'L,AILLIEJT & BEET aszurtzbau lot

ruavixTun. E
be fount. itt the Country

Wester thefollotslns let of eon, of the ardclenealebWo.lll
es st so

rt.duese recce cemt READy PA Y
1./nresue,WanutotSfslogsny,rrlth classjeoln$U to$BB.
11nreausarlthennrl leor tons.trorn 018 to /34,. And star,resesurtrrent to It$B,/le.sll,sll,to .
Warl,tatols.Klart'<tande retner andrynaroStande,otal4arla

Ilesan4 Arista. Tent 75 Cent,to ten dollars
Ilseks,dtvato towel racts.footstools. Atomanly.nungep &e.usnsse c sr sl 4 Itr rdrig,nieehen oinNilliOntables.,harm—tan,.....0,84 seats. Itoaken.--tane,eatt an tlwoodseala

Waver) tarn
noina.liete-a lettalarulrbedate hortuotictat :kw 1 orkpria.a.

SP -RING BEDS 1.
ALand a At6ollliniliffirOtinf.exn-r•linaBan,. Sisal. ST

N.B. P.r. .Iyuladc, 'Pins on baudorturulabcdatahorlaatlco.Beareet.al am Bin reaull lief in e
Weonit norehuted ItEFUL PEMEN(' pa WORK

lI E.N ...endto do our W071.11. W Skis, andsell It as LOWult.-at I a Yorded W. W. SMITH.,
Montroar,February

WAGON SHOP .

Sleighs and Cutters.
Tll'c end net ned coo now ho oe.z .o t doof 111,,C ,1tZC T Ex i

root, whore I.c will continuetocony on theadifodexture of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &c.
tt.cody Node Motto thleIgbo Lum bcr filcloccandllattetertiOWOOLend,
lisppsielnptt o!reatly.at abort notice. rent Staff for ennui

and Wagon Ilattreensaterlalo,bcatquality,keptcoofdabilYontind,
CO tobc proplrod to do GOOD WOif at shortentice.

A good sopply ol read 7.made Spates kept constantly n hand.N. li. Allpdrroh,tudnnt.4 to the underalgund will plasm calltrideottletbolosccountswlthnuttuethernetlte.
Montrose. July 18,1854. WPQ, GARY.

Boots and Shoes.
COMEat the old priern,Juglopenrdand for Kok by
t. Unntrors.gevt It. rWI, J. LYONS 6 NON

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty iTzBack Pay
TaEltdendzmd, LICENSED AGENT °STILE GOVERN

attyr, gin prompt nttentlonu,an dafm. eutrnatcdto
OISCAIL No charge. utam succetaol. (Mee OTel Lathrop,Tido
%tut ItlesIktn. .evr et • .I,nat tl 11611 J R 1h.C411.1.1111

BOOK BINDING.

Tv7=

CABINET- ORGANS!
CA,NEr,A=dthiWzr=" county ONLY or O. D.

Best Instrument Ever Manufactured,
Con.lnry It of L471. eheso iin New root, and:save

from t 3 to tlO.froteot.

Prices from iSS to $6OO,
Samplellll,o7l C. aut.

:1 ncd reeelved goon, nese lestroctlon gook for the C.b.r.PaItelodeoz. The best gook yet. ALso, • :Ortigili
Vlolto etrieut..• . .

0. D. BEMAN
Montrose, Si ovember 16,1848.

HIRSCHMANN BROTHEBS
EG Invatn pll the sitentlan of PI./ ELCII.A.S R
to their extensive nonmetalof

DRY GOODS,
Millinery and fancy Goods!

Yankee Notions,
WOOL, AND COTTON 14.0t3.1./..7.11.1r,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c., &C.
Widththey are prepared sell at rea,nable tfores. Their dockh

DRESS GOODS
I.trn.aaily !ara,..comtailang tbe Latest and FtlattaGondola tt•
ruutrt, puctraped al twill late! Anatlon a.tlea, at Lyre" much t,a:u•
the tosrkei price, and Da sold with small e+.lv4i.ec.

OEM

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
A 9couttful Limo of

CLOTIIR, CARSDIERES AND CLOAKIN

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Atm of

LAin.Ks eCAIirS?MOM.
IJBIAS.

1111E.A.KFAST SEAWIA
.11s3 s Complete Lthe ct

FANCY GOODS,
Sol:able for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
DI 1 RSCH rtz t1 BROTHERS,

Iso.tn Cutlet,treet. Elva of the" BE&RI VT.."
BIne.toste ton .UeoofllßT 1E64.

HEI 11111111
is no o rece:vl2c. new nup.pq. Of

‘4..=-4 1-1 la C:10 I) ifIS !
In thenomeronn dr7ertznente ofhi.

nereaintile Business:
raaltiotthe snort:men

lar- FULL AND DESIRABLE. 1
TI Stock. consistaltgart of

Drugs, Fed eines, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stung, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pa.
per, Oil Shades and Fixtfiree,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades,Chimney
Burners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oi I, Burning Fluid, Tur.
pentine, HENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty, Brnshes,Bird
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewelry.

!lutist and Dentist idateriale,Whlpt
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, dec.,

r&c .,lo short,nearly every thing. toreztore the MO,tr r!ee ,et to
tette, to delighttheeye, to gratify the:envy. endie

conduceto the refend erdiethollhi Collllr.trte °fide.
cotione.gthri, 9,1882. ABEL T U MULL

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

FLINTS,
ELAINS,

DRESS GOODS,
SHEETING,

SHIRTING.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

BELTS,
BELT HI/CELLS

BACK-COMBS,
- SIDE-COMBS,

BUTTONS, ETC.
WILSON, GRIFFIS. & IVAILNEE.

Montrose. March "It4ll, IEZ3.-y I

Agricultural Implements.
T
tLelonk eroth at ed and are.lltutrica Ilan of

Wheeler, Iffelick & Co., at Albany,
These Mani/Inc...areenfavorably known and nolverm.'t ,
that anyeff..irtat reennimendatlon I Vonslder unoesensart

!reit t emy,tthat Oxperluact. in Inewitfaaturinai.and lons uSeMait
'nougat,- utintorinementanaiad, make them the

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
Ineamlil cal leameclal attention toabut

Barger'sPatent Cleaniug Attachment
now th' ag and nttamhedtoainalt .double treble n• en, ottar

horreo.le, %and to rah, anderehot oteversbni threaber. 1 Leta
ran`. 0 lb ..dinar}' band toi ll,ardI. superior cl,,t•anntnk n 1,, made Ittakes no more vole, to &hr. Ct., oh

than it d neot n&ter an ordinary separate r 6/1 r, -

iMr reff, rrntaisof dinninga,iathmert ',roeputout,are a ade
Home were,' nu d and double, heeler paten, .41' tI"

Imps, ernetits. I au/rens...l (Mold'. patent, nt e Iwo. Ltd
•ree t oa, niti,tor sawing wood. be d cotton , ne• •

!ere ./' rr Lae, hr. An unrestricted sea.moi) .
lb, .trotiztstmlarantythat theabove maelidnem nnegoalod •
krork dorablllti o"1/ventence nndcheaDm.....Ferrate, s oirticulars.send to thesn bseriberfo r elrrnIts r
amine nactilnkry Ordvmsoliclted and Oiled mitt promptness. I
fdellty. A Ivo Agentfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE,
I.Atclratt mattafacturt B 11. SAYRE

ese.Pa -rer Mowerfrr itl.country idachinenwarrartr,l
river' tlr at'nfaction Instruction. for value. and /5.M.,.
livered ofihnq, for freightor trankportutloli.

AH neraonr ..I et.l ur to procurethe tent and obeariesillonrlr: 0.
chlr, tr. Advlse•l le aritneeetlitevairk mitt Hubbard'. Light Inns
alcierrr Seftoncommitting themselvesto any other Mower t.oro
uae °Mere rolinitid and promptlyatterdiedlO.

roatollicooddrres,lierfortl.Stm
L. R. PECK, Agent.

tlarford ...te1y2,1862.-tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A. vr,,,,,, lunrleArb mertaltl in7..V4 Ise,3l....natbzolturr ,
house and -T:arn Llier mertn, and apriUt 100 gm., o:.•.l7rS-
nay Is a gagi /IllandLatlentlll,capable of cutting Ifo•1,
oflumber per year. Tic wend!l le within two Mlles of Ls t. :to
Station, on theD. L. AW. EtallrnaL A good real non itrcal
lb.whole property There Isarati and lumber enough•+. It V L 4
for it 'wive over. A ran chanee..-_will bn old Low, with rat titea

AlSirt, thefarm toot.. as the "q?suirts Robert.
',lnn, Wyomingcounty, Pa, cantelutng about We acres, I ,

rd'o
loom Nl:hot:an :nation,lying on the Tuukhartnock Ortna ; alvti
So of:., tlll. Ibe lointree up very &strait I olo'

ALSO, valoal•• Millproperty, now mile horn blont-vo,s•
outlet of .1..,eb lake, amilttlnua and mead. att.
about 10Kers of land, withrho water power. The grbdtal i• tcw
doing n pad custom i.well adapted for ILIVIreI..%atrL

A 10. a rattahle farm ono mile from biontrose,coomliotaMn
L•rametre. May agreeof choice eon] land ; theLehrer. tb
This farm Is (mord withgoodstone wall. well watrtol.start

bLatt rtate ofcultivation ; Ls capable of kveLlug. from forty tr
arty towa—a very dnelrableprop. etv.

ALSO, a honee and lot In the Boroughor barint,„e, g
the Pohlretttquare The 1-dlelbt.llllAacrua ago., of Ia••LL
barn and choler. halt At anna 1005.

TLa ettentlon of 111.0 nad,r,s, to pli•ri,6l, ”qll state Pro

these intSp,Sies, as they ace goodend deal:nide Pitt d
theprior.. -.4,d for Pam. LLtotra lams will to given. IL

tailcon,utner Information,bail on, or addroat,lratrta •t'littstott, Lor-r.e or . bIEALLI.
Montrose. Su-quchanna Co., Pa, Jam flea, 1565.-3(

Carriage Manufactory.
Trar.607.140.ed w:WL=tftilly.sotlatt old

tho cittrtul

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
famerlY ocollptedby T.. FI 8.0116115, where tit, tz prepared l 4°

all work to Ma 11ne of Ir—gnesdNLTif DISPATCH-.na In.

Superior Manner.
ala.rag dale' n the beat of 10.V. 1e ; and C

lloctrose, Juno 8, MIL

GOODS FALLING.
GREEN•RAPEEL or other good morel. CA

lionrmee..Auv;sri nMa a I.ll'ollo era

Real Estate Agency i
MIREundendgmed haireformed uertnershlp and opened an or
M deefor the purchme,sale, iimreatal Orell estate in theComa
ty of Buitputtanna,Pe., and me shall mike It for the Interp-
ol all Whodeer* sitter toporchaasee or rentreelestate, to gin
mestall. We desk:into advertise Tel) to ellthsse countlm.
both In New YorkandNeerleriey, tram whence come most of thr
pemoni Who boy 'sada Inthis county. Mr. lllnde la extensively
sequaintedttoonghonttheeininkVand .11liglsre the emittersantenna
ed toushie wheileatteatkm. We have

Several I'arms on Hand,
auitablefor dairying pompon. The harm part of the pnrchaa
money canrun fora tarm- ofyear& paynbloIn trodallmenu.

N0.1.-101 acres of Mid to Forest Lake, Ink Improved. good
dwellinghouse, dibarna well watered,and will rapport from SO
to &Scow& Convenient to meetings, reboots. end Meehenhe. A
hero part of the purchase money can remain for entries of years.

N0.8.-123 acres of land In Franklin, (Upeonvilleo 100mono lm.

gusedlierell=riz%teedo dwer.. lllWlT.u ntri,tefrooetdalres„; .I:.onvimantrpoeear
Pert offlap:laneMoney may remain for buries etyma.

No.4.—letacres of landln Dlenock.lo3 Improved, well watered
andfenced.good new dwelling house., barns, orchards , wed chest
Oct Una.' upon ItsuMcleat to fence thewholefarm for tiftY years.
Two anda half calla from Dimock Camera and Ova miles Rota
Montrose. Two-thirds clam purchase moneycan recualn fora m
lea ofyeara_aocured by bond and mortgage.

No. O.—S2 acresof land In Bridgewater townahlm mile. from
Montrose,Llt acres Improved,a good neverdwelling homw, harm 2
forty.fee Rhoda, a goodgrafted orchard, watered. One boltof
the purdiam money car remain fee a number of years,secured upon
the prendsee.

N0.11.-100screa,elluateAn Bridgewater. two miles from Mon
from. 10acres improved, good new dwellinghone., larn.thdtrek
red. One.thirdof{heron:ammoney down.and the faience In I.
1,ft, 4, sad. yam.-

Mo. '.—Slteatelu the township of Forest Lake, four miler fromMonts:sm. Adaily lbw mamas the house. 1156acres. Over lOC
Improved, • good dwellins noose, two hares and sbeda Rood neck
ard, SaW millin coed runningorder. and elder mlll, churning 1.2
water, milkhouse, ar... Terms: Medal,of the purchase moor)
down, thebalance Infive annual payments.

NO. 8.-2leacres of land InRenick township. 100acme hamared, g,ood dwelling house, two barna lemon house, flue atahling.
walocalsand Snider • good atate of Improvement, convenient

to =lmo ,. nod Mediae...o:W=a be conventientlydivided nod made
Intotwo farms. Terms: Onehalfdown, !ratan.InInstallments.

e. 9 In thetarrothip ofJessup, seven miles from Mont
roe. ethstathingelthe acres, forty-trelmproved.• goal,,,torisbara.khools.:=6.nOnTlnef IrpurrlZ'mot'icy r 31•11,Wt
balance can be paid In row equal payment.

N0.10.--81tusze In the township of New Milford, onersthing 100
screa—ltOacres improved; two rulath Rona the Borough of NewMilfbrd.and about eightyrods from the Lactawatra and WraternBall n4.41 ,• well watered with spring,: good building.and • Sr..
bevingorthard—a grove or pthe ermine, suitable for
ties ortelegraph poles—a schoh ouse Inthe immediate vicinity ;
and three different Churches within two mile.. 100 acres from the
farn, will be sold If the purchaser thoold not want the whole.
Tarns reasonable.

No. 11.-406 saes. adjoining the village of Sosnothanna Depot,
I 0 the N. T. et ErieRailway. one of themost C•n•tenha farmsn the vicinity from whirrl to sail niflk do the village. Willkeep lZ
mem, and tomato work the Rim. There Weabout IWOteßrpoies on thefarm. worth $l,OO each, beetles a ClunetitYof road
hpand wood within a rolls of the wiliage; Mro good ewe line
honsea, five hares :and a saw mill. Therels alwhon thefarm a Ore
proofpaint rolne, anda paint mill Ingood runningorder two gooe
orchards. No Imo than six passenger trains leave the depotdaily
Waran enterprising men to make money the farm is one ofthemarl
desirableIn the northrmpert of the nate.

11.--81Mata in New Milford lownatdp. two milts moth from
Me village-110 acres.--about 'fences Improved. • good house
lam.and Out buildins—finely fenced cod well watered—a good

for of grafted (r
o
ll (peach,pluto, and cherry ,—we3 situated

for Wryone , t

wo.
One half the purchase money down, the

lance In one, two. and three year.. with tamest. A wry fiber.:
deduction to price If the whole purchase motley Mould Ds petit
dower.

a. cumentraux._

Address CH AMBERLIN & aINDM,
January 181866—t1 Koster:se StsQuellsons Co.. PA

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
shop la Sayre's. Foundry, or on S

o by . 11.'ss0yre dc'tsrotbera. al their
Store in Montrose.
Flax Wheels. Wool Wheel; Clock

Reels and Wheel-Heads!

Wholesale and Retail.
Bed Wheels wad Heads that no posslbli be nude, sad every sr
tlele searrant.l Ifproperlyused 0. M. CB.LNDALL.,g

Iferntrom, January 1,MM.
R. B.—Repshingdoneon short Intim. 0. M. 0.

WILLIAM W. SMITE,OMl:lturer.HABL4/7 AND (SHAM ISAMU
altorapsconstantty on band lkinds of Canutic Fraarrons, or far

Mattont.:an.Paedat-abort =Rica. SS. 11103..-41top andWarn Roasts foot of Idalzs St.
M.. March


